Monday 23rd April
Folk Feast Recovery Session
A chance to unwind in a relaxed Session
in the Terrace Bar after our very busy
weekend at the Folk Feast.
Monday 30th April
Spring Open Stage
To entertain us in fine style, our very
talented performers are Craig Hood,
Roberto, Jayne Sara and Douglas Craik.
Monday 7th May
Craig Morgan Robson
A-capella harmony trio Moira Craig,
Sarah Morgan and Carolyn Robson have
been captivating audiences in the UK
and America. They weave beguiling harmonies and three distinctly different
voices melt into one another to create a
sound which is all their own.
Monday 14th May
Martin Curtiss
New Zealand’s great singer-songwriter,
bush poet and mountaineer, Martin
takes his inspiration from New Zealand’s Southern Alps and his new album
is titled “Beyond a Climber’s Moon”. A
rare chance to hear him at Glenfarg.
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November 2nd, 3rd & 4th
Annual Weekend Away to The High
Range Chalets, Aviemore. Music and
fun guaranteed. Places are limited, so
please book now. For more details
Phone Caroline Waring 01577-830239
www.glenfargfolkclub.co.uk

